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Goss Military Institute.
A ehartared sehool fur the hitrlier education of the sexes. The nura

ber of Hoarding Cad-- reeeived limited to 60. A Cultured Home for
your boy. Development of cli nacter a specially. Physical Culture,
Music, Oratory and Slimiliiiid are included in the regular course of
study. Specialist employed. A large Canjpus shaded with fruit and
shade trees. Art cm :m wattT. Hot ftiid Cold IJfttlis. Health ttnsur-paRHe-

jAltitule 4,000 IVet above sea level. Send for Catalogue.

COIi. ROB'T S. GOSS, A. M.
32os WELL 2ST
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paign fight will be in :nlt; and ietory
will bo the result. X w Mexican.
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Today a committee of ciiizens en
into a contract w iili the Artifi

cial Rain Co., of G.,m!aiid, Kas.,
represented by E. F. Murphy and L.
Morris, whereby tin y a- -n e p, pay
the sum of $ to said r.iiu compa
ny providing it in a stip dated time
produces a rainfall of an average
depth of one-hal- f inch over an area
of 500 square miles.

rainmakes he:; in opi rations
at 2 o'clock this attention it a point
six miles below the city. They
with about (i'ui pouud-- i of chem-

icals, a complete lain u i for the
generation gts and an electric
battery.

At 8 o'clock this evening heavy
clouds were observed moving east
ward, and for the lii- -t tine in a

week indications of rain arc
people ol liiU city and

county are deeply int. ietei in the
result, for if rain laiis to materialize
the crops ruined.
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seeming not improbable, that the
near future will be as bright as the
past years havo been darkened by
disappointment and hope deferred.

Railroad Woes in Aeizona.

A dispatch from Phoenix says:
Gov. N. O. Murphy writes from

the north of the territory that the
railroad is building as rapidly as men

c"lt' and teams can push the work. Over
18,000 steel rails arrived yesterday
and they will put them down in a
few days. In a short time the grade
will be begun on this side of Pres-co- lt

and the workers will push for
ward to meet the grade started from
this city.

A Vzzi at Piss's Peas.

For Knights Templar and their
friends, the great meeting of 1892 is

that of the Silver Triennial Conclave
at Denver, August 9.

The rate is less than the usual
summer ticket costs. It is low
enough to catch business.

Will it catch yours for tho Santa
Fe route?

Perhaps that depends upon what
the Santa Fe route offers. It offers
this: A 117 miles view of the
Rocky mountains; cheap side trips to
various points in Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico; good service at reason-
able rates. Address

D. J. MacDoxau),
Agent A. T. & S. F. Co., Las Ve

gas, N. M., for full information.

I'oit Sale or Ikadh 100 acre
ranch near Hociada, N. M. Good
buildings and growing crop. Will
sell at a bargain if taken soon.

S. P. Flint.

If you drop 15 cents per week in
the Free Peess slot wo will do the
rest.

oivdet
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.

Delicious Cal;c and Pastry, Light Flaky B: Jcuit,
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome,

j No other baking powder does such work.

ESTABLISHED 1353.
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INCORPORATED

Wholsale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.'

ttiniM

i

.X. !. !. ., (.; --ipW' 1

Pelts and

srmmm

VJiittnliAn

B.
Dealer In

LAS VEGAS, N. Vi

CALL OH SEND FOR PRICES,

KZZ

fi1IS;li'rfjrl

Wool, Hides, Grain.

Whiskies

MACKEL,

Cnlifornin r.ndNntive

crroics oCV'

miiw imm

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

VIIOI.l-..S.I.- AND RKTAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds.Varnishe?
C, 1L3 GXj.ft.S3,

;v

1

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Uoard Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEHHII.LOS ZXARD AND SOFT COAJ
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

TETEPIIONE No. SO. Goods Delivered Free in City.

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tub Colors and Artists Materials in stool

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

THE! FIIDRIVFFY"
Building andLoan Assoc'n,

C'371 IDE2T VER
Oilers Good Induceiiients aliko to Borrowers and Investors. One

Loan inado already. Soo

G. E. JOIIUSOIT, Zooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fitting, Brass Goods

Lead ami Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

A.TX

J
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